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College of Arms, December 6, 1783. 

H I S Majesty has been pleased, by War-, 
rant under His Royal Signet and Sign 
Manual,' bearing Date at St. James's the 
3d Instant, to declare and ordain, that, 

soit correcting divers Abuses which have of late 
Years crept into the Order of B A R O N E T S , (many 
Persons having assumed that Title without any jtist 
fHight) and for preventing the like in future, the 

.Title of Baronet should no*, from the Date thereof, 
be, inserted in any Commisiion, Warrant, Appoint
ment, or other Instrument, thereafter to b^ Issued 
to any Perfon claiming or using the said Title 
from either of His Majesty's Offices of Secretary of 
State, or from any other of His Majesty's Offices 
whatever, until fuch Perfon so claiming or using the 
said Title, or some one on his Behalf, mould have 
•proved his Right thereto in His Majesty's College 
of Arms, and produced a Certificate thereof from 
the said College, under the Common Seal of that 
Corporation. 

And that His Majesty's Secretaries of State for 
the Time being, should not, from thenceforth, pre
pare any Warrant to pass under the Royal Signet and 
Sign Manual, for the Purpose of advancing any 
Person to the Degree of a BARONET of Great Britain, 
until it sliould appear, by a proper Certificate, that 
the Family Arms of the Person so intended to be ad
vanced, together with so much of his Pedigree at 

"least as may be necestary .to ascertain the Descent 
of thc Title, fliould have been duly, registered in 
His Majesty's College of Arms; and that the 
Clesk of the Crown for the Time being should 
transmit al} Patents of Baronets, thereafter to be 
created, as soon as might be after they should have 
passed the Great Se?.I, to the Register of the College 
of Arms, for the Purpose of an authentic Registry 
thereof in the said College, vvhich Patent, so regis
tered, should be returned to the Clerk of the Crown 
sor the Use os the Person to whom thc same ihould 
Ke granted, " 

' S U R R E Y , D. E.M. 

Aihnirally-Off ce, December 3 , 1783. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament pasted in the 
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this 

is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Infor-
-T.-ujon has been sent to this Office,'Thaton the iSih 
bf 11st Month the Ship Fioreat Commericium, whereof 
Joseph Boysen was Ma Her, bound frem Gallipoli to 
Amirerdarrt, was, by a hard Gale of Wind, drove 
cr. Shore j*n die Port of Penzance, in the County of, 
Cornwall, and totally lost; but the Men belonging 
to her were all saved.'-- Pb. Stephens. 

.*. ; Whitehall, November zg, 17S3. 
J/sfllERE AS ir has ban humbly represented to the 

' . * Kir.g, tbat^eirl Incendiary Lettrr, of voh-ch the 
• fells-xing is a Copy, voas left by the Penny Post at the 

[Price Seven*-Pence.] 

House of Lcu.-ence Cox, Esq; addressed as follovjs3 
.To Cox,^ Esq; M. P. Pal lace Tard Wefimr 

Nemo Me impune laceffit 
Squire Cox 

I am a Proprietor cf India Stock and so is my 
eldest Son, it is" our whole dependant and that of 
a numerous Family, and We are therefore deter
mined with' our alt to lose our Lives —shear it will 
all depend upon the house of Commons and I un
derstand mere are some Member's fo wicked as tQ 
buy their Seats only to make a property of it by 
robbing their Country and all mankind, and that 
those are to Vote to Rob uj. Proptietors, it is re
ported that you ate not only one of the most cor« 
rupted among all the Members but are in very hight 
Spirits about our Plunder—Now this is to warn you" 
that as yOur haunts are known you will be watched 
and if you are seen to Visit a certain great Man 
(as you are known to be very great there) before 
the India Business is'fettled, or if you are found 
any ways active in Robbing Us you may deper.d 
upon it that it will be endeavoured to Cutt you off 
at least irom doing u$ any harm — what is life 
worth when we have lost our Property-;—from a de
termined Ma:u J. B. 
P S . 

I wd. have you beware of what my father haa 
proposed My Arm,(hall aid him in the execution Re-
member 1 am resolved ($y God) 

J - B J 
- HSsÆajefiy,fortbe better discovering and bringing td 

Jufi it e tbe Persons concerned in v.ritir.g. the jaid In* 
c-udia'y Letter as atovimentioned, is hereby pieced Its 
pr.mife His most gracious Prrdcu to any one t> tb-nf 
(exc-pt the Perjon vsho acutely vor'.te Ibe j'aid Letter J 
-wiio Jblll discover his, her^ or their Accomplice or Ac
complices therein, fo that he, pe, or they may be appre
hended and convided thereof. . *" 

• \ . . . ' . N O R T H . 
And, as a furtbir Encouragement, tbe faid Lauf 

rzr.ee Cox, Esq; doth hereby offer a Revoard of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS.10 any Person making fucb 
Discovery as aforesaid^ (except at bssore excepted) t» 
be paid upon the Convidion of any one or more of tht 
Offtndtrs: ..-

Whitehall, November ig, 1783. 
^/"HEREAS is has been humbly represented to the 

King, That early this Morning tbe House of 
Lord Grantham, at Whitehall, vias burglariously 
entered by Seven or more Persons, and tbe follovoing 
Things fiolen therein, vise. 

S I L V E R P L A T E ' . . 
. A Silver Shaving-Pot, with a Grest'of a BrSc!s 
on ihe Lid; a Pair of- Silver Buckles-; a round 
Silver Bason; Two Waft- ball Boxes, the T6p*' 
pieced ; O n e fiat Silver Box, lilted w?tb lvo*y j 

*• Save/ 
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